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Community
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Advertize for
Bids on Greene
Memorial Hospital ]

Pictured here is the recently
dedicated Grape Grove Church
o f Christ

.s

Pre School
Clinic to Be
Held Monday

Another step toward construe- ■(
Preschool Conference fo r Ce
darville will he held March 21, be
tion o f the .Gr^gne County Mem- \
ginning at 9:00 a, in. in the aud
orial hospital was taken-hy*build- »
itorium
o f the school. Anyone
ing commissioners Tuesday when .
who has a child or knows o f a
they-advertised fo r bids t on the child who w ill'enter school this
$1.214,000*:.project.
*
.
Fall is asked to please get the
Meeting' here Monday night,
name to Mr. Boyer.
the building board, o f which MyA t present there is a list o f
, ron R. Fudge, near 'Jamestown,
forty-seven but it is felt this is
is chairman set Tuesday, April
not complete and it is hoped that
19, at 2 p. m. as th^ deadline for
any additional names w ill be sent
receiving sealed bids. ;•The pro
in at once.
posals, in duplicate" form, will
be receeived at the county audi
These conferences are & int
tor’s office in, the court house -■■
projects o f the community and
Health Department fo r the pur
until the final date.
'
The board, will meet immedi
pose o f giving each prospective
ately after the deadline to open
first-grader a better start by
the bids and consider the pro-, ^
having a physical examination
posais. Representatives from the
to determine what, if any, rem
state health department will meet |
ediable defects are present and
with the board at that time.
|
getting them corrected before
Drawings and specifications jschool starts.
fo r the construction are avail- ,
In the absence o f an organi
able to interested contractors at -t
zed P. T. A . group to do the Mg
the public health, department's ^
job o f volunteer services necess
office in the court house baseary, the Kensington Club ‘ lias
ment. Copies o f the specifics- '.
sponsored the Conference and at
PLENTY OF PROTECTION HERE FOR EXPELLED WRITER . . . Dr. Anna Louise Strong-, 64-year old
tions and blueprints also may be
jtimes enlisted the aid o f the Mcwriter on Soviet and Far Eastern affairs, had plenty of protection on her arrival in New York. She is
placed in Dayton and Cincinnati, ,
Kibben Bible Class.
shown here surrounded by a small army of “ New York's finest’' and a sprinkling of federal bureau of in
building commissioners said. Ad
Parents usually are given def
vestigation men as she arrived at La Guardia airport. -A grand jury subpoena was handed her the moment
ditional details on the building
inite appointment times, but i f
CHURCH OF GOD
she landed. It called for her appearance before the group investigating Communist espionage in the United
plans m ay be obtained from Dan
anyone is not reached remember
States.
...■'gJgS&BSm
Elwood C. Palmer, minister
A . Carmichael, Columbus, archi- >
you are cordially
invited to
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
tect
in
charge
o
f
the
project.
'
r* ';w .—
»
bring your child to the school,
David Strohridge, Supt.
Dates as to the beginning and *
March 21.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
ending o f construction will be *
Sermon topic, “ The Little Foxes.”
determined at the time the bids
Children service 6:30
are opened, commissioners said. ;
John Hunter,
51,
Yellow
.• > C
Evening service 7:45
A campaign to- obtain funds to
Final federal approval o f the .
Springs, R. R. 1, was fined and
Wednesday evening 7:30 Un
project was given this week. This
finance work among crippled
jailed fo r drunken driving and
ion Lenten Service in the Pres
means the government will pay
ordered held fo r grand jury in
children
in
this
county
was
r >*. .
byterian Church.
up to $404,666.66 o f the total esti- .'
vestigation uner $2,000 bond on
launched
Thursday
with
the
open
mated cost o f $1,214,000. Greene
a second degree (involuntary)
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN .
.
ing of the Easter Seal sale by
county voters, in November, 1947,
manslaughter charge in munici
CHURCH
approved a $950,000 bond issue * the Greene County Chapter of
pal court Friday noon.
V
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
to provide the county’s share.
* the Ohio Society, fo r Crippled
Pleading innocent to both a ffi
Ralph
A.
Jamieson,
minister
Another meetng o f the build- ** Children.
The Gold Medal tournament at
davits, filed as a result o f a traf
Supt.
Arthur
B.
Evans.
ing board is planned in Xenia •
Cedarville colege moves into the
fic
accident
in
Yellow
Springs
The sale, being conducted en
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Theme,
Friday night when Dr. A . J. Bor- f
semi-final round tonight (Friday)
last Saturday night in which
“ Keeping One’ Faith.”
tirely by mail, will continue
owsky, chief o f the hospital fa cill
while the finals will wind up the
Glenn L. Deaton, 66, Yellow
Y.P.C.U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
ities program in the state health
event on Monday night.
through Easter Sunday. Letters,
Springs business man, was injur
“ Launching the Offensive.” This
department, and members o f his
ed
fatally,
Hunter
was
found
each containing 100 seals, were
In the first round game played
is the third topic under thq gen
s ta ff will confer with the group ' mailed this week to 12,000 Greene
guilty on the driving while
Monday and Tuesday nights the
eral theme of “ Sharing My
on developments o f the project.
drunk charge on the basis o f ev
scores were as follows:
Gountians. Self-addressed envel
Faith.” Leader, Mickey Carzoo.
idence submitted to Judge D. M.
opes are enclosed in which they
Jameestown 33, Cedars 20; Y el
Union Lenten Service Wednes
Aultman.
can return their contributions to
low Springs Bantams 51,’ Burton
day 7:30 p. m. in the First Pres
The jurist levied a fine o f $250
seal sale headquarters in Xenia.
Pure Oil 50; Bert’s Beer 70d New
byterian Church.
. H. Paul McVay, o f McVay’s
and costs, sentenced him to six
Burlington 35;" Dayton Teddies
months in county jail and revok
Store, 17 E. Main St., Xenia, is
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
62, Xenia Moose 26; Skaggs AG
Paul (A bie) Vest, Cedarville
ed his driving rights fo r five
1949 seal sale chairman. Of the
CHURCH
54, Martinsville 44; Pat Daddy
**
high school center, rated honor
years, not subject to reinstate
proceeds obtained from the cam
A ll Stars 50, Pleasant Grange 26i
10:00 a. m. Sabbath .School,
able mention on the all-district - paign, 75 per cent remains' in
ment by the state insurance lia
Harner Electric 52, Tau Kappa
tournament basketball-team pick- „ Greene County to carry on work ■ . ■PaqL H. Elliott, "minister
bility clause;
Beta 39; Ballingers 56, Jefferson
James'
Steel,
Supt.
ed by tourney officials, coaches,
Represented'by Marcus Shoup,
among crippled children and the
Independents 29; Main Auto 66,
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
and sports writers following the
Xenia
lawyer, the accused paintother 25 per cent goes to the state
Orient Hill Market 18; Wayne
Sermon, “ The Central Question
event at the Xenia fieldhccse the
..er^ waived examination _on the Independents 58, Wilson’s* Garage
, .... . „ „
.. -in '5Charaoteit” <S
past two week ends.” - - ” - "
hmnslaughtor charge.
24.
This marks the first, year the ^ . 7:00^-9:00
Young - peoples
Tom Carey, New Vienna, arid
He is blamed fo r the accident
drive jias. been conducted locally
Wesminister
Fellowship.
Dis
In second round games played
Gene N eff, Eaton, were! given the
by Yellow Springs police. Patrol
by .th,e Greene County chapter
cussion period led by Hazel Ed
Wednesday night the scores w e re :.
forward^ spots, Andy Cluxton,
man
Estel
D.
Boggs,
who
inves
which was organized recently
Bobbie’s Recreation 51, St. Paul'
wards on the Jewish Religion.
New Vienna center, and Rusty
tigated with Chief Russell Brad
with John L. Burtch, Beavercreek
26; Fat Daddy A ll Stars 45, Har
Pictures and Recreation Hour
TMIHS SCAN PRODUCTS OF LILLIPUTIAN HOBBY CRAZE . . . Mike and Bob Gulley, of San Antonio,
Wambold, Phillipsburg, and Don
ley, filed the charges.
township, as president.
•ner Electric 44 (overtime)^ Bar
follows.
T ex ., seraiiafee with obvious Interest products of the newest hobby—LfflipuUan models of old-time Jal
Doty, Camden, were guards on the
They said Hunter was the driv
ton’s Barrels 2, Buck Bros. 0
Wednesday,
March
23,
Union
first five.
lopies. Fringed sanies and phaetons in the hobby division are beginning to compete with “ big brothers'*
er of a car which struck Mr.
(fo rfe it); Englewood 31, Skaggs
Lenten Service in this Church,
Bob Durnbaugh, Beaver, also
*E a newer era in the interest of the public. These miniatures were on display in a downtown San Antonio
Deaton as he stood beside his
AC 29; Bert’s Beer 65, Dayton
Message by Rev. William Waide.
rated honorable mention.
hobby shop. Their authenticity of detail will be readily apparent to old-timers who remember: such itemjLif
parked auto on Xenia Avenue
Teddies 39.
Choir rehearsal Saturday even
In Vest’s only tourney appear
in the town’s business district.
ing at 7 :30,
In games finishing the second
ance against Dixie he hit the nets
Hunter was taken into custody
Miss Mary Elizabeth ‘ Edginground and begirining the third
fo r 24 points to be top single
■
at
the
scene.
land into the sea. Others say
METHODIST CHURCH
ton, teacher o f the third and
round the games were Ballinger's
game individual scorer.
that when he was questioned by
William B. Collier, minister
O
fourth grades at Ross-Township
vs. Main-Auto, Reesville vs. Y el
By Anne Huffman
some o f his converts about the
Sunday
School
at
10:00
a.
m.
4-H CLUB
School Jias received a certificate
low Springs Bantams, and Engle
Holy Trinity he showed them the
Charles Coulter, Clifton road,
Walter Boyer, Supt.
GIRLS MEET
o f honor from the Quiz Kids Best
wood vs. Bert’s Beer.
This week is significant in re
shamrock as an example ot“ the
near Yellow Springs, is recover
Here ami There— The papers
Morning
service
at
11:00
a.
m.
Teacher Contest. This contest is
Demonstrations on the prep
spect to past history.
“ Three in One.” . . . .
ing from injuries suffered re
The sermon subject will be “ What
have carried stories this past
conducted
annually
by
Quiz
Kids
aration
o f egg and cheese dishes
To the ancient Romans the f if 
cently in an accident on the L,
Think Ye of Christ?”
Bring
and Niles Laboratory on the radio
were given bv the meal planning
week or. a speech President Tru
Senior Play Tryouts Held
teenth o f March signified the Ides
your special Week of Dedica
R . Jacobs farm , near Yellow from Chicago every Sunday af
group when the Happy Worker’s
man made some time ago in which
Tryouts fo r the senior class
o f March, and the date was asso
Springs.
tion offering for missions.
ternoon.
Club met recently at the home
he
used
or
rather
referred
to
a
play were held on March 8 with
ciated with superstitious fear.
Mr. Coluter, a farmer and car
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
She had been nominated by one
of the leader, Mrs. Mary Mott.
person
he
disliked
as
a
“
S.O.B.”
seventeen
seniors
trying
out.
The
penter,
was
thrown
from
a
trac
Janet
Gordon
will
be
the
leader.
Ceasar, the conquerer, was
o f her fourth grade pupils, Doris
Eighteen members were present.
W e don’t have to stretch our
play chosen is a three-act comedy
tor when it ran o f f a barn bank
The union midweek Lenten
warned to beware o f this date by
Jean
Wigal.
imagination
very
fa
r
to
sur
dealing with college life, entitled
bridge. He suffered a fractured
Service Wednesday night at 7:30
the Roman soothsayer, but Cea
mise what those initials mean. leg, three broken toes and bruis
“ Girl Shy” , and written by Kath
ANNOUNCING BIRTH
will be held in the Presbyterian
sar cast this nonsense aside, as
It is quite regrettable that the
arine Kavanaugh.
FINED FO R SLOT
OF DAUGHTER
Church.
es. He has resided in the Cedarit was not becoming to a conquerman whom we have elected to the
Parts fo r the cast were an
A ll officers and committee
ville and Yellow Springs com
er. He wa planning to be the rul
A . C. Davis, proprietor o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lovett
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
nounced W e d n e s d a y morning, high office o f president o f our
chairmen o f the Greene County
munities the last thirty-five
Old Mill, was fined in Xenia muni
er o f the world! But it was on
(Noreen Smith), Wilmington pike
G. A. Adams, minister
country finds himself so Isot fo r
as^ follow s: Gerry Pitstick, Jerry
Dairy Service Co-op were reyears,
cipal court fori posession o f a
the Ides o f March that Ceasar
are announcing the birth of a
10:15 Sunday school
wards that he uses profanity, es
Wilburn, Barbara KojVpe, Bill
named-for another year when the
slot machine which awarded mer
daughter at Miami Valley hos
was killed by his friends, led by
11:00 f. m. Morning Worship
pecially in the presence o f wo
Heidorn, Rita Corrigan, Vera
board .o f directors met at the
chandise
prizes.
He
also
was
re
pital,
Dayton,
Thursday
evening.
Brutus. His vain hopes fo r temp
BULL REELECTED
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
men. ’Tis said that a person
Thordsen, Charlotte Harphant,
Court House Thursday night.
quired to purchase a federal li
oral power were thus shattered
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
who uses profanity shows a lack
Karlh Bull, form er Cedarville cense fo r the machine.
Bill Fife, Bob Williamson, Mar
The officers are Robert L.
by his fickle friends.
TICKETS ON SALE
service.
of
intelligence
since
“ cuss”
Herald publisher, was reelected
gie Bradfute, Phyllis Frame, and
Thomas, Beavercreek township;
Thursday, March 17, was St.
FOR
SKATING
PARTY
treasurer
o
f
the
Ohio
Newspaper
words
are
poor
substitutes
.for
George Stephents.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Patrick’s Day. St. Patrick lived
W A N T REPORTS
The tickets are on sale fo r the president; Harlan Butts, Miami
association at the group’s annual
the “ King english.” Because o f
The date set fo r the play is
township, vice president; Edman
CHURCH
OF
CLIFTON
in southwestern Britain in the
skating party, March 31, sponsor
Red Cross fund drive solicitors
his high position; the president
convention last weekend at Co
Friday, April 8, and rehearsals
Moore, Xenia township, secretary;
Rev. Robert Paxton, minister.
troubled days when the Romans
ed
by
the
Youth
Fellowship,
of
are
asked
to
make
reports,
wheth
lumbus.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bull
and
o f the United States sets an ex
are now in full swing. We hope
and John Stover, Cedarville town
10:00
a.
m.
Sabbath
school.
were abandoning the island to
the
M
e
t
h
o
d
i
s
t
Church.
The
er complete or not, to the cam
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Miller
ample fo r a great number o f our
you will remember to keep this
ship, treasurer.
11:00
a.
m.
Worship
Service.
its fate, and before the English
party will-be at Hodges Skating
paign headquarters at 207 City
citizens. Truman is very much
weere in attendance at the annual
date o p e n .. , . .
Subject for the sermon, “Lazarus
Earl Ritenour, Ross township,
had appeared. He went to Gaul
rink in Springfield. The admis
Building, Xenia, phone 2381.
aware o f this fact since he cap
affair.
Come Forth.”
will sreve again as chairman of
(now Francej. For some time
sion is 50c.
Freshman Party
italized on this particular item
session at the Manse.
the artificial breeding committee.
he lived there, where he became
in his presidential eampagn. The
The freshman class is planning
7:00 p. m. Westminister Fel
Other chairmen renamed were
a monk, and later he returned
fact that he won the . election
a St. Patrick’s dance fo r this
MRS. CHARLES
Red Cross Campaign Poster For 1949
lowship, Dick Martin, leader.
Myron Fudije, Silvei-creek town
to his home in Britain.
when all called the so called ex
Friday night, tq appeal to your
HOME
FROM
HOSPITAL
Monday 7:30 p. m. the Class in
ship, production testing; Mr.
i-\- ? ? S ss5* »
... '
••••.
A fter his return he dreamed traits. They are honoring St,
perts predicted he would lose adMrs. Doris Ferryman Charles,
. Sosa
■■r
New
Testament
History
will
meet
Butts,
4-H Dairy Club; and Her
one night that a man came to him
ed to his popularity. It appears
Patrick by decorating the audi
returned home Monday afternoon
\
•. .J
at the manse.
man Armstrong, Bath township,
with a paper bearing these words,
now as though his inadvertent
torium with green and white
from
Good
Samaritan
Hospital,
Friday 8:00 p. m. Westminister
sanitation and disease control.
“ The Voice o f the Irish,” and at
slip o f the tongue has lost many
streamers and using Irish pota
Dayton, where she Was a patient
Bible
class
will
meet
at
the
Milo Cooper, in charge o f the
the same time he heard the Irish
o f hi-, newly won friends. Gen
toes for the candle holders.
several days.
Clifton Fire House. Mr. and Mrs.
artificial breeding program, re
calling, “ We, pray thee, holy
erally speaking the American
For entertainment there will
Robert Preston and Mr. and Mrs.
ported twelve new members in
youth, to come and walk again
people do not make it a habit to
be square dances, a grand march,
Norman Charles will •be co
PLAN ALUMNI DANCE
the breeding program in Febru
amongst us as before.”
use profanity and neither do they
and a circle dance, all o f which
hostesses.
The alumni association o f Port
ary. A total o f 177 breeding serv
■Patrick decided that this was
sanction its use. It will be inter
sounds interesting.
William high school is planning
ices were conducted during the
a missionary call to Ireland. He
esting to Wait and see just how
Mr. Albert Mott will call the
a dinner dance for Saturday, May
month.
returned to Gaul, where he spent
TO HOLD
easy it is fo r H. T. to let another
...
square dances and lead the grand
28. Eugene Mason s president o f
Glenn Charles, in charge o f
fourteen years in preparing fo r
“ cuss” word s lip .. . One o f the
MARKET '
march.
'
" K ..
the association and Mrs. Robert
this work. He arrived in Ireland
production testing, told the group
The Youth Fellowship of the
This dance will be held at 7 :SQ finest sports events that has
Haley, secretary.
with the title o f bishop and the
there were thirty-eight herds on
taken place in our town this win
• Methodist Church will hold a
March 18, 1949 at the school au
pope’s blessing, and began the
test last month. He announced
ter is the Gold Medal basketball
Market .and Bake sale, Saturday, "
ditorium. The admission will be
plans fo r the annual herd evalu
tourney now in progress at A lwork which was to make him the
March 26, at L- o’clock in the
20c each.
NAMES JUDGE
patron saint o f the island.
ation school to be held in the*
forl Gym sponsored by the Ce
clerk’s office.
We hope all o f you, with the
Governor Lausche has appoint
darville College athletic depart
Court-House Assembly Room next
It has been said that there
g ift o f blarney, will come ar.d ened Attorney Charles Kirk o f W il
ILL
FOR
ment. This tournament is a
Wednesday. Greene County farm
“ were no Christians in Ireland ^ jo y yourselves. . .
mington to fill the unexpired term
TWO WEEKS
when Patrick' began his work,
round robin affair made up o f
ers with herds on test will attend
o f *the late Frank M. Clevenger,
Home Ec Activities
Jan Clemans son o f Mr. and
independent
amateur
teams.
the school.
and no pagans when he died.”
for many years judge o f the court
« .> ■ \ V ■ • .
V sv . ^
•.
Mrs. Russell Clemans has been * o f common pleas o f Clinton coun
These teams in many cases have - *
This is perhaps not strictly true,
Mrs. Hazel Price, State Super
Plans fo r the coming year were
y N •
^ , < vv '
ill fo r the past two weeks suffer
not had many opportunities to
but he did much to establish
visor o f Foods Department o f
discussed
at the meeting.
ty.
Young
K
irk
is
a
Republican.
' . ■*>
ing from symptoms of rheumatic
play or pit their strength aChristainity firm ly in the island,
Vocational Home Economics will
fever. •
be here at Cedarville on Thursday, gainst other amateur teams, J*N$ s’ ’ building churches and monaster
March 17 to observe the final
mainly fo r want o f playing floor.
ies and converting the people.
RECEIVES AW ARD
laboratory work in
Freshmen
W e hope that Mendel Beattie,
It is believed by some that St.
- A T O.S.U.
Continued on Page Four
the Cedarville College Athletic
Patrick drove the snakes o f Ire
■Charles Collier," son o f Rev.
director, will make the tourney
and Mrs. W. B. Collier received
an annual affair. Its a fine op
a recognition award fo r ' out
portunity also fo r the participat
standing service in the Strollers
The suits request $7,500 fo r the
Oliver A . Stover and his„wife,
ing players to experience the
Dramatic Society at O. S. U. this
Irene M. Stover, of Cedarville,
and pain allegedly resulting
close play that is part o f such a
past’ week.
ask judgments against Paul A. . from the mishap,- and $8633 for
tourney. The winnerl will be aEllars, a mindr, 1136 N. Lime
damage to tli ehusbandfs car,
warded appropriate medals as
ON TRIP
'
stone Street, Springfield, total-, its loss, medical expense fo r his
Defense council permitted GUI . will the runner-up team. Special
TO CALIFORNIA
Raymond Gill, 32, Wabash, Ind.,
ing $16,133 in companion suits
w ife’s injuries and loss o f hei
awards w ill recognize outstand
Mr. and Mrs. Don Leamon" are
was bound over to the grand ju ry
to be bound over without further
filed last Wednesday in Clark
services.
ing individual ability and sports
on a trip to Los Angeles and Hol
Friday by Municipal Judge D . M. testimony after the cpse was
county common pleas court.
The accident occurred Sept.
manship. I f such tournaments as
lywood, California,
Aultman on a charge c£ obtain
Based
on
charges
the
defend
continued
from
last
Tuesday,
30,
1948 at Burnett Road and
this
were
operated
over
the
Uni
ing money under false pretenses.
DR, JAMIESON
ant was negligent in ati automo
Sunset Avenue in Springfield.
Gill ha3 been free under $2,200 ted Slates as a whole it might do
Gill is charged with swindling
TO SPEAK
bile accident involving himself The Cedarville couple charges
much to curb both juvenile and
bond since his arraignment two
Mrs. Mary O. Binegar, James
Dr.
Ralph
A.
Jamieson
is
to
and Mrs. Stover and that the athat young Ellars failed, to^stop
adult
delinquency.
.
.
.
There
weeks
ago
after
he
was
arrested
town, widow, o f $850 fo b termite
U fa ,
'Cro* tiJMiter nllef work
mourits claimed comprise dam 
preach in the Methodist Church,
the car he was driving before
are two worthwhile drives in
"extermination”
services
and in Wabash and returned here. His
‘ Mutt*:
ages suffered b y ' the plaintiffs. proceeding into th e Intersection.
Jamestown Sabbath at 7:30 p. m.
Continued on P age Four
bond was continued.
treating trees.

Easter Seal
Campaign
Started Here

y

Vest Places on
All Tourney Team

Church Services

Ia n Bound to
Grand Jury for
Manslaughter

Gold Medal
Tourney Finals
To Be Monday

;<

Ross Teacher
Gets Certificate

On the School Scene

Getting Around
Cedarville

Dairy Service
Name Officers
For Year

Y O U TOC-

Couple Ask $16,133 Damages in
Suit Filed in Clark County

Gill Bound to Grand Jury on
Obtaining Money Falsely Friday

:.V.

*0

TEe Oetlarrille, 0 . HefaRf

F r i d a y ; K a r c E SH, 1 9 4 9
Mi

The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

pay fo r super highways every
where!
Col. Matt Winn, o f Kentucky
D erb y " fame, is 80 years old.
Some folks have passed complete
ly out at his show a t whatever
age they had attained when the
race was over.

THURMAN MILLER, JR.
Entered as second class matter J
October 31, 1887 at the P ostof- j
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under, j
A ct o f C on gress'of March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press A s
sociation.

Lr^2a
S cV y S 1

-E f/B R . jU-HHEIH J. F88£lftjl ;
SCRIPTURE: Mark 6:7-12, 30-14: Lake

E d ito ria l
"WE BREATH E AGAIN
W ith basketball prowess nar
rowing down to a limited fi^m
and with most o f us out of. the
final games, we are beginning to
breathe normally again. N ot onljr
is basketball a school sport but
it offers everybody an opportun
ity to share in its thrills. In is
year, as always, it is being shown
that the best teams come often
from smaller schools. That’s what
makes the sport so universally
popular. “ Our boys” may win the
high honors, the cups and tne
glory, fleeting though it is, no
matter what folks are speaking.

D e v o t io n a l
10:5-16.

r e a d in g :

Matthew

Leadership School
L esson fo r M arch 29, 1949

more than a call of God
f TAKES
to be a Christian leader. It takes
study, it takes work. The call is
necessary, of course, but it is not
all. Jesus set the
church an example
here as always. He
called his Twelve;
but he was not so
foolish as to think
that just because he
had called them
-they were all ready
to go out and take
the lead. Jesus put
them through what Dr. Forem an
may be called the
first Leadership Training School in
the history of the Christian church.

CLARENCE J. BROW N Write*

W ith a B u c k e y e 4
I n C on gress •
The signing o f the North A t
lantic Security Pact is now sched
uled to take -place in Washington ‘
the first week .in April- The P«,ct
will not be submitted to the Sen
ate f o r ratification as a treaty,
as required by the Constitution,
until after it has been signed by ■
the nations entering into it. Last
wqek Secretary o f State Acheson
submitted a rough draft o f the
Pact to the Foreign Relations
Committee o f the Senate in* exe
cutive session. Other Members of
the Senate who must vote on
ratifying the Pact will not he ad
vised a« to what i t contains until
after it has been signed.
While the provisions o f the
North Atlantic Security Pact are
still considered a “ top secret,”
it is rumored the signatories
thereto w ill be bound by the Pact
fo r a period o f ten years; that
the Pact may he extended an ad
ditional ten years; tha4- the Pact
m ay he extended an additional
ten years; that signatory nations
will be bound to defend any Pact
nation attacked b y an aggressor;
that an attack on occupational
troops o f any nation will be con
sidered an aggression against
such nation; that the United
States will furnish certain mili-tary supplies and other aid to its
allies; and, finally, the Constitu
tional requirement that only Con
gress can declare war will be
recognized, altho actually Ameri
can entry into the Pact will bind
this nation morally to go to war
to protect the other signatories
in case o f attack.
President Truman spent, last
week vacationing at Key West,
Florida, while tired and angry
Members o f the Senate continued
the famous filibuster against a
proposed change in the rules
which would permit early, consid
eration o f the Administration’s
civil rights legslative program.
Before leaving Washington he
submitted to the Congress two
messages in which he called fo r
reorganization o f the National
Defense Establishment and o f the
State Department along the lines
recommended by the Hoover Com
mission. Under the reorganization
plan fo r the National Defense
Establishment the Secretary o f
National Defense would become
in fact, as well as in name, the
top man in our national defense
setup, while the Secretaries o f
W ar, Navy and A ir Forces would
become secondary officials action
as assistants to the Defense Sec
retary.
H. R. 2945, a bill introduced by
Representative Murray o f Tenne
ssee at the request o f the Post
master General, is attracting a
great deal o f attention both in and
out o f Congressional circles. Un
der its provisions- ■most postal
rates would be h eavihLircreased.

PROUDLY W E HAIL
When we told publisher friends
a t the state convention about the
school news we carry in our paper
they expressed surprise that we
could get the kind we get, and we
detected a bit o f envy in their
voices. This makes us even more
appreciative o f fine support our
high schools give us, fo r no news
paper has better school news than W ho Was E nrolled?
the one you are reading right
HE TWELVE Apostles were the
now—thanks to splendid co-oper
training class. Not all Jesus*
ation from the teachers and pub
disciples
were equal to it; perhaps
lic.
some of them actually did not have
W E A LL AGREE
the time. But these Twelve had al
The governor declares flatly ready been set off from the others,
tHht every detail of expense in not because they were better men,
state government that can he but in order to do more direct ser
whittled down or out must be vice in Christ’s name. There was
considered and the saving made. nothing formal about Jesus’ training
Every citizen in the state, ex school.
cept some one whose neck is
It met wherever he was at the
nipped in the process, will heart
time—in a house, or by the
ily
agree with the executive.
Government spending is entirely
roadside, or on a hill-top. There
too great both in the state and
were no set hours, uo textbooks,
nation. To be healthy, to say
credits or diplomas.
nothing o f conducting good busi
Jesus kept it going to the very
ness, all unnecessary spending
end, for even after the Resurrection,
be stopped.
as Luke tells us (in Acts 1) he was
TH E N EW CHURCH
still teaching his Twelve.
A s the good folk o f Grape
Grove do everything, they did it
well when they dedicated the new W hat D id They Study?
church building recently. Fine
HERE WAS no printed circular,
people out there; and a fine
no bulletin, no prospectus or
place of worship is a tribute to
A ll
the
"courses”
their character and their resource catalogue.
fulness. The church adds to the amounted to just one thing: learn
value o f the community, not only ing to do what Jesus; was doing. To
as a place to live but a good place this day, that is the aim of all
to bring up children and to make Christian training. Mark and Luke
them good citizens. Congratula mention at least four things Jesus’
cost o f postal cards would be in
tions, again, neighbors!
creased from one cent to two
training-school students learned
cents.
Second class mail rates
from him: preaching, healing the
TH E N EW LOOK
would be from tw o to five times
sick,
feeding
the
hungry,
and
pray
“ Why, you’d hardly know the
higher that at present. T h i r d
the old place!” This is the news ing. It would not be quite true to
class mail would be increased
that’s going the rounds about the say that part of what they learned
from 50 per cent to 200 per cent.
depot in the county seat. The old was spiritual and part practical, for
Fourth class mail rates would
brick station was built fo r the there is nothing more practical than
also he increased. I f the proposed
Little Miami railroad in the long praying as Jesus taught it, and
new* postal rates are put into
a g o; then came the “ Panhandle,” Jesus never ministered to people’ s
effect many small newspapers and
and as* a junction the station be physical needs without touching
magazines will probably be forced
came more important. How long their spirits too.
*
out o f business, while others will
the old pot-bellied stove and the
have to heavily increase subscrip
Many a person now in some
iron-bound benches had been in
tion and advertising rates. It is
hospital for the insane need not
use only history could reveal. But
charged the proposed increases
have gone there if he had had
the h a n d o f Modernity has
in third class mail rates will ser
the help that a well-trained min
stretched out and dealt kindly
iously injure business which must
ister can give.
with the waiting room. There is
depend upon direct mail adver
a brand-new stove, with televi
Ministers today are not taught
tising, and will interfere with the
sion attachment; a new floor
sale and distribution o f books.
how to perform miracles like the
covering as modern as day after
The Postmaster General insists
tomorrow, inviting benches and feeding of the 5,000; but knowing
the new rates are necessary to
new wall decorations. PRR means that people’ s physical well-being has
make the Post Office Department
a
great
deal
to
do
with
their
spir
“Puzzle to Realize it’s the Rail
self-supporting. The postal serv
itual welfare, the alert young Chris
road.”
ice, however, has actually been’
tian minister of today will be keen
self-supporting fo r only a very
OUTLAW BOOING
ly interested in Chiristian social ac
few years in the nation’s history.
Many schools, big and little, tion.
Past experience has proven ,that
are trying to rid basketball of
whenever mail rates are made
the distasteful booing. Big plac
too high the American people
ards have been placed in gyms H ow D id They Learn?
quit using that particular class o f
here and there asking that there
HE TWELVE learned by doing.
postal service, with the result
be no booing. In one o f the coun
It is the only way you learn any
Post Office Department deficits
try’s largest universities insists
are increased rather than decreas
that booing stop. Good sports thing of a practical nature. Memo
ed.
manship demands that players rizing a textbook, memorizing
and spectators alike keep this in rules, is not 1 e a r n i n g. You
The Treasury Department has
mind. It would be a great thing have learned how to do a thing only
just filed with the Congress a re
fo r the sport that has such fasci when you can do it. Of course you
port which should be o f great
nation fo r the public could rid it have to see it done, first. A boy on
interest to those who belive the
self o f this objectionable phase. the farm learns to be a fanner by
well-to-do are not paying their
watching his father and helping him.
full share o f taxes. The report
INCURABLE
more than from school courses in
shows that only 4.23 per cent o f
The radio broadcasts some dope
agriculture, useful as they are.
those paying taxes have incomes
F o r every pain and pimple;
o f more than six thousand dol
For some o f us there is no hope— < There Is nothing to take the place
lars a year, but that’ this 4.23
Our headache will be “ simple.” of apprenticeship under one who
per cent actually pay 51.27 per
knows. So Jesus’ Twelve watched
cent o f all income taxes, while
SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
him, listened to him, helped him,
the remaining 95.77 per cent o f
England is trying out socialized before they were trusted on their
all income taxpayers, pay 48.73
medicine. Free dogage without own.
per cent o f the total income tax
too much attention paid to the
*• « •
collected. In other words, out o f
patient’s explanation o f what ails
the fifty-tw o million six hundred
him, or how his pa had it before W ill It Still W ork?
thousand persons filing Federal
him, is the system. To get an
HE METHODS Jesus taught are
income tax returns in 1942, two
idea o f how it works all you need
just as; effective today as they
million
two hundred and twentyto do is remember how you stood
ever were. Not all churches nowa
seven thousand paid more than
in line and took your turn to get days follow his line to the letter; in
one-half the total tax collected.
ration stamps fo r gasoline, and fact, most churches do not. But the
Total income taxes collected fo r
was told where to stand by a slip basic principles which Jesus drilled
the year, the report states,was
o f a girl! That’s the same idea.
into his first traveling representa
just over sixteen billion dollars.
tives are still good. One is faith.
IT ’S A THOUGHT!
Ninety-four Americans reported
One o f the big oil companies
in.omes o f more than one million
Missionaries in the 20th Cen
tells us that it costs the company
dullam each.
tury are required to take a great
nearly $600 every time anybody
Two prominent Members o f
deal more equipment with them
buys a new car. It would be so
Congress died suddenly last week
to their fields than one pair of
easy fo r ’em just to kick in a
—Senator Melville J. Broughton
shoes, one cane and an empty
couple o f more times and buy us
o f North Carolina, form er Govpurse.
Yet
who
can
deny
that
all a new car— but maybe the
ernor o f that State, and Represhy missionary of any church,
“ guv’ment” plans to do that in
sentative Sol Bloom o f New York,
in
China
or
in
Korea
today,
must
its cradle-to-the-grave program.
Chairman o f the House Foreign
live
by
faith
from
day
to
day?
That would hasten the program.
A ffairs Committee. Both suffer
Another of Jesus’ principles was
ed heart attacks.
NO TURNPIKES
Informed sources are xegortWhile everybody is delighted direct contact.--People are not won
with the Pennsylvania turnpike, to Christ chiefly by sermons from *ing that a number o f changes: can
he expected in President Truman’s
the 168-mile superhighway, con pulpits^but by in-the-home contacts.
official family within a few Weeks
structed on a perfect grade and Ministers know this,'1 missionaries
as a result o f the expected resig
with grade crossings totally elim know it; Sunday school teachers
nation o f the Secretary o f the
inated, yet Ohio’s legislators are ought to know it too. Getting ac
Treasury Snyder, Secretary o f
certain to disapprove building an quainted with your boys and girls
Commerce Sawyer, and Secre
extension o f that fim ou s road at their homes, and being a friend
tary o f W ar Royall. Secretaries
across Ohio. The cost o f such a to them there, is what will give your
Snyder and Sawyer, along with
* highway runs into astronomical Sunday teaching its greatest force
Secretary o f Defense Forrestal,
figures— almost like an estimate and succe^g,
who resigned effective March Si
o f remodeling the White House!
by the International Coun
s '! have been considered the Con
It is- a spilled-milk reflection to cil(Copyright
o i Religious Education on behalf o L
servative members" o f the Presi
remind ourselves that even the M JProtest&nt; denominations. Released
by WNU Features.
dent’^. Cabinet.
interest on our war debt would
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Meanings, like things, ch a n g e
as time goes <Sn. For- inatan
“ manufacture”^ means “ to makcj'.
b y . hand.” :
/ -

Committee hearings were held
this week on the hours o f female
labor. I believe the 40-hour week
is generally used in the factories
in Greene County emuloying w o
men, but I also believe there are
certain firms and employers who
have Worked out a satisfactory
system where women work five
9-hour daysjor 45 hours per week,
having Saturdays and/Sundays
off, and are better satisfied than
with a 44 hour week, four hours
o f which are worked on Satur
day, would welcome your views
on this problem.
The Highway Committee last
evening voted out an* amended
driver’s license bill which pro
vides fo r a three year’s driver’s
or chauffeur’s license after 1959,
and terminating on the individ
ual’s birthday. This has certain
advantages but the birthday ter
mination is an innovation. O f
course it will have to pass the
House and Senate before it is
final.
The battle scheduled in the
House over proposed fair employ
ment prectices legislation has
been postponed again. Right now
the FEPC bill is being kept o ff
the House floor by the leadership
because they don’t think the nec
essary 68 votes can be mustered
for its passage. It is reliably
stated that some amendments are
being draSlfed, with the idea in
mind of lining up a few represent
atives who won’t support the bill
in its present form.

/T u n e " Your Pianft'.Mr, Presifteiitf

The Clinton county Farm B t
reau Co-op reported' business Til.’ !
excess o£.$2,48i;000 fo r 1948.,
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Efficient Fertilizer
Use Bopsis Yields
Good Soil Management
* Must ifiid. Plant.Food ^
Every ton of fertilizer can be"
stretched: or used!m ore. efficiently;
boosting crop "yields, at the same
time. Many" farmers, s£ys Middle
West Soil Improvement,, committee,
use fertilizer as a“brutch. "-They try
to make it substitute for good man
agement practices! They put plant
food in the soil \without making
sure the plant can send out its roots
to use it.
Fertilizer is essential. in ( giving
the soil plant nutrients to feed
crops. But fertiliser can’t do the
whole job. It mUst be teamed with
other practices that build and main
tain soil structure and keep tHe top
soil “ nailed down.”
The soil meeds good structure so
roots can grow and reach out for
plant food.' Roots need air and wa
ter to live.' -When a soil is packed
down and tight, there is no room for
the air and water needed by roots
and plants for high'crop production.
The way to build soil structure is
to grow legumes apd grasses regu
larly in the rotation. These legumes
make a thick layer of good soil.

YOU CAN

S-PR-E:T-C-H
c

f

YOUR
f e r t il iz e r

They add organic matter. Such soil
has plenty of air space. Water soaks
in quickly and more of it is held.
Weak, scattered stands of legumes
won’t build soil Structure. jF o r
Strong, leafy stand? ap'd vigorous
roots, the le'gtlmes^needl phosphate
acdsperfashs^iaf cah'iW added in
CpmmerciaLfertilizer.'jSetting "thick
stands isn’t the,-whale story, .either.
All these crops ean’t be cut for hay
or graze close and still be expected
to build the -soil. At least a part cf
these crops must be-turned back to.
the soil.
; f.

Private LHe of Bossy ’

In the current craze for dissect
ing private lives even Bossy is not
immune. The inevitable prober
comes up with these statistics;
Bossy grazes only seven and a
half hours dally, regardless of how
much feed she gets. She does <60
per cent of her grazing during
daylight hours, 40. per cent, at
night. She speeds five hours a‘
day eating at a rate of 50 to' 70
bites per minute. She chews her
cud seven hours a day and spends
12 hours lyipg down, at nine dif
ferent times. While; grazing, she'
travels two and a half miles in jh e '
daytime and one and a half' at
night. She drinks 10 times a day.

PRIZE MARE DIES
Belgian mare, Jean Scott own
ed by OSU died recently. The
horse was nominated by the ag
students as the 1940 May queen.
DEPRESSION UNLIKELY
Lowell Fress Writes from the

Legislature
The law-making mill grinds
slowly and the present General
Assembly is no exception. After
two months of work, the current
legislature has sent only two bills
to the Governor fo r his signature.
However, it usually takes about
two months fo r a new Legislature
to settle down to business. Re
gardless of how much speed the
leaders desire and urge speed,
the old Legislature mill just won’t
get down, to work much faster,
Clear line? pf thought arid action
have to become fairly definitely
established.
The wise ones, however, ap
parently have taken a somewhat
different tack this season than
usual to get controversial mea
sures passed. Generally, these
are kept in the background until
the “ administration program” is
well op its way to enactment. But
this year some o f .the non-controversial bills have been brought
forward first.
. A fter w ork in g. 37 legislative
days, covering a period o f ten
weeks, this Assembly is apparThe biggest headache fo r the
lawmakers hasn?t even been
•touched constructively as yet.
•That’s the problem o f reconcil
ing revenues the state will re
ceive" and the appropriations the
spending agencies want. The ad
ministration’s budget and bien
nial appropriation bill will prob
ably not reach the Legislature
until April. The budget was orig
inally scheduled for March 15th.
Changing o f the state’s fiscal
year, which will involve prepar
ing a budget to cover two and
one-half years - 1949, 1950 and
the first half o f T951 - may rea
sonably be expected to c a u s e
some delay .
The initiated petition permitt
ing factory coloring of margarine
Was reconsidered on Monday
night in the Senate, and passed
18 to 14, The fight on this ques
tion was resumed in the House
on Wednesday, when our Refer
ence Committee gave the bill to
the Industry and Labor Commit
tee, which was objected to by
opponents o f the measure on the
ground that this Committee was
prejudiced. I believe that this was
a statement o f fact, and I also
believe thatv the same objection
could be raised against the refex*enoe to the Agriculture Commit
tee where the opponents wanted

to route it. In the confusion re
sulting from the vote which was
first reported as having defeated
the Reference Committtee by a
vote o f 65 to 64, it was found
that one member’s vote had been
incorrectly reported and the final
tabulation was 65 to 65, or a tie,
and the Speaker declared the mo
tion lost. The fuss was continued
Thursday morning when the
Journal was read for approval,
but after the parliamentary
wrangle wag over, the bill was
placed fo r consideration in the
House Industry-and Labor Com
mittee, where it Will rest fo r a
short time.
The other controversial mea
sure we received from the Sen
ate this week -is the Toll Road
proposal. This is a decision which
is. irrevocable. Most of our legis
lation here can he changed by
following Legislatures, hut if we
pass legislation authorizing toll
roads which will set aside a strip
o f land 200 feet wide across Ohio
with its divided highway strips
made o f cement, together with the
necessary over-passing and un
der-passing o f existing free high. ways,and,future developments in
' 'transportation, '-as exemplified b y
the conveyor belt system from
Lake Erie to the Ohio River and
would have in our state a real
air transportation, should revolu

tionize truck transportation, we
unprofitable white

elephant. I

shall be glad to hear the pros and
cons on this subject.

S. C. Allen, president o f the
Cash Register company, Dayton,
says that the present business
crisis is merely a “ correction per
iod” and that no major depression
is likely.

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and M ail
i

In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Y ou!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to

PEOPLES BUILDING
^SAVINGS GO,
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

Feature Program
for the official opening of the

Massie - Harris
Sales & Service

A N AM E t h a t s t a n d s
FOR GOOD

FURNITURE
BUDGET FLAN
A V A ILA B LE

Erosion Takes Alarming .
Toll of Good Crop Land

POLLY GOOD

Efcosion is takingan* increasingly
alarming toll of good crop land in
the United States. Estimates bythe department of agriculture indi
cate that about 100 milliop. acres of
once * good- crop land 'have been
ruined or nearly ruined for profit
hybrid
able cropping by erosion, another
100 million acres have been badly
seed corn
damaged and still another 100 mil
lion acres are eroding too fast; ^
HIGH YIELD
There are now approximately; 450
Strong
Vitality
million acres of good crop land in
proven-best for
the U. S., including acreage now in Ohio farms. Yourdally
dunce of twenty-one
crops as well as aboht 100 million early-to-late tested kinds. Our modem
acres that need clearing, drainage,
oi
irrigation or other improvement.
NEW OUTSTANJMNG HYBRIDS
AD but about 7% million acres of
' this 460 million -acres'are' subject Ohio 3262— Ohto 32M —Ohlo<3147%
to erosion, .unless proteetixe> m£as%
OCVER
iires are^3$gpted,;
are-saonted.^ v-S. 'A*
tees,

Dolly Good o f Girls o f the Golden W est and
Kenny. Roberts famous WUW Stars

Friday, March 25

CARFF S

at

7:30 P.

..................

PlMtintfof Windbre
Will Improve Farmstead

tionj have 'consufM ^r produced' more.
Legume seed is sa eee. Play safe. We
offer BUFFALO, RAHGSR, GBQSM or
Rapk«d,as a jnajor farpi$teadinb cramnort. ALFALFA, gxcellent strains o f
BUD (CLOVER, indudihe CUMBERLAND
provement project,' planting' of a and MIDLAND. ' j . ■

Windbreak around farm buildings
not only’ improves the appearance
of the farm but also saves fuel and
gives wind protection to ‘the 'builcU'
fags and livestock
*.
In addition to 4he f.regular >wtod<
break on “the north ;and west fjffmed
farmstead* many farmers -alsoc'ar*
planting a garden .windbreak,
south and wesf of the7garden. *

NEW HAWKSK SOY BEAMS
Outyield and a re a s early as HIGHLAND,
combining the good features ctf aU ou tstandlng kinds w hoa'tonipared .to others

of-like maturity.^

r ttis ts s g s a g a & a a * <- r i Complete Hne trMRtrza£%<>£*;v

W.

N.

S C A R F F ’S SONS

*

■#

SilvercreeK-flchool Auditorium

Leland L. Smith, Prop.
W. Washington St.

Phone 4-8511

Jamestown, Ohio

TEe 'CeUarviffe, 0. HeraI3
JO AN MARKLE
TO M ARRY
Capt. and Mrs* Lacede Markle,
Makalapa Dr., Honolulu, Hawaii,
form erly o f Cedarville are an
nouncing the approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Joan,
to Lt. (j. g .) James H. Cronander. son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H,
Cronander, Vashon, Washington.
Miss Markle, whose father is
chaplain o f the Pacific fleet and
stationed in Honolulu, will be
married in the submarine base
chapel there on Tuesday, April
19, 5 p. m.
Chaplain Markle will officiate
at his daughter’s wedding and
Chaplain J. E. Johnson, fleet ma
rine force chaplain and a friend
o f the Markle family, will give
the bride in marriage.
Miss Markle will have her sis
ter, Miss Marilyn, as her only
attendant and Lt, (j.g .)
John
Patter will serve as best man.
The wedding reception will he
held at the Commissioned O ffi
cers’ Club in Makalapa.
The bride-elect, granddaughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis, at
tended W ooster College, Woostey,
Ohio. The Markle family has re
sided in Honolulu the last year.
Lt. Cronander* attended the Un
iversity of Washington in Seattle
before entering the U. S. Acad
emy at Annapolis from where
he was graduated in 1946. He is
serving aboard the submarine,
USS Cabezon.
RECENT PA R TY
FO R BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Dora Murphy, bride-elect
o f Truman Carr, Bellefontaine,
was honored recently at a miscelaneous “ shower” at which Mrs.
Marie Corn and Miss Elaine Corn
were hostesses at their home
on the Shakertown pike.
The wedding o f Miss, Murphy
and Mr. Carr will take place Fri
day evening at the home o f the
bride-elect’s aunt, Mrs. Tinsley
Com.
Appointments fo r the “ show
er” were in pink and white. Gifts
fo r the guest of honor were ara sprinkling can was suspended
ranged on a table above which
with pink and white streamers
extending to each gift. A bride's
cake centered the table.
A n ice course was served by
the hostesses
to
twenty-five
guests.
MRS. RICHARDS
IS HOSTESS
Mrs. A. E. Richards was host
ess to the Home Culture Club
at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Roll call was answered with
“ I wish a law would be passed”—and then each member told of
the law they wished to have pass
ed. Mrs. C. W. Stelle, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Masters and Mrs.
Trumbo gave five minute talks
on the lives of new members in
the presidents new cabinet, Mrs.
Richards was assisted by Mrs.
Lois Little and Mrs. Robert Rich
ards in serving refreshments to
21 members and several guests.
PA R TY ON , ,
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Claire Cummings, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cummings was
honored with a party on her six
th birthday, Saturday afternoon.
The table was decorated with
a birthday cake in the shape of
a lamb and baskets o f candy
were given as favors. Games,
pin the tail on the donkey, fo l
low the trail and others were en
joyed by the children. Ice cream
and cake were served to Joyce
Sipe, Janet Cummjngs, Mary
Alice Mae Evans, Julie Staigers
Lee Cummings. Susie Reynolds,
and the guest o f honor, Claire
Cummings.
MRS. BICKETT
HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs. J. W. Bickett o f Clifton
was hostess to the Womans Club
at her home Thursday afternoon.
A fter the business meeting Dr,
Bickett gave a hook
review,
‘ ‘The B ig Fisherman” by Lloyd
Douglas, Mr. Douglas is a min
ister and graduate of Wittenburg
college. A solo was given by Mrs,
Ernest Collins acompaifiifed on
the piano by Miss Charlotte Col
lins. Refreshments were served
to 18 members by Mrs. Bickett.

MarcE T8, J®|St .
ents o f a- 1-year-old child,whose Spring Valley Twp., is asked in
Presbyterian Church will ■ hold
4-K Advisors’ Recognition
a suit filed in common, pleas
a meeting, at the fire house on , custody is asked by plaintiff.
„ Five Greene County 4-H Ad
court, b y Mary A . Ryan^ against
visors who have viven a. total o f 1 Friday, March ’25. Mr. and Mrs.
Appointments
James G. Ryan, near Spring Val
Robert Preston and Mr. and Mrs.
volunteer guidance .to:*.4-H Club
Flosse B. Marlatt was named ley, and others.
Norman
Charles
will
entertain
members will be hohored‘J)y Ohio
State University Thursday Mar.
the members* . .
...
administratrix, estate o f A m etta
The plaintiff claims a lega l
24, at 12:15.
The class studying New Test
B. Hopping, late o f Y e l l o w right to an undivided half-inter
, *The recognition, -which will be. . ament-History will-meet Monday
Springs, by probate court. '
est in the property. The law firm
o n e 'o f the. highlights' o f Farm. evening, March 21, at the church.
M j ’S . Lottie Reed and Mr. and
;and“*Home' W eek'-will’•-be-’ made*,
Partition o f two real -estate o f Shoup and Hagler, Xenia, rep
at a 4-H advisors recognition*'
Lamaf'Re'dd ahd son, Dale, ..-tracts,,, totalling 7g.l2 acres in resents the plaintiff.
luncheon at Baker .Hall on -tKe- ’ speirf^last'^week-encF1in Green-'
campu . The program will include/-, springs;; Ohio.
-- music, short talks and 4-H Clover- Ih e Young . People's Society
-awards.
^
' of
the United Presbyterian
vial, advisors. Who- have each ■church enjoyed a spaghetti din
ner at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
completed 10 years .of service are:
,MrK Robert Fulton,’. Miami Twp.;
Roger Collins last Monday.
.Frank Smith, Jefferson Twp..; and Mr. and Mis. Bennett McNeil
Guy. Smith, Ross Twp.; Mrs. C.
and son, Bennie, spent last week
C. Bartlett, Caesarcreek Twp.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Azel
% %
and Robert. Horneyr Miami Twp.;
Rowe.
Children o f the upper classes
have-each-com pleted five years
o f service.
o f Glifton- school are working on
an operetta, “ Kentucky Sue” to
Fudge On Junior
be given early in April.
Fair Board
Physical examination o f the
•Junior fair board members rep
FATHER KNICKERBOCKER APPEARS CONFUSED . . . Asking directions a la Rip van Winkle after re
school district will be held at the
resenting 4-H activities fo r the
school Monday, April 11, at 1:00
turn to a comparatively modern town, Father Knickerbocker (Julius -Tannenbaum, second from'left)- series
1949 Ohio State Fair will be Rob
p. m.
information from a New York policeman. It’s all in connection with a campaignby the b ig town cham
ert Fudge, 19, Jamestown and
ber of commerce to promote New York City as a movie production center. This is the opening sCsng in the
C’A lice JLeightey, 13, Upper San
Aim planned to show the advantages of movie-making hr Manhattan. p jw s iM & r
dusky.
the scene on film as eurions onlookers stand by.
.Robert' has been active in 4-H
Club, work fo r 10 year - in his
•Edna L. Anderson, Xenia, aloca l’ dub; at camps 'and at fairs.
the Church o f God in Anchorage,
METHODIST CHURCH
He. has served. as assistant a d -- gainsfc Otto - M., Xenia, married
Alaska. The Church presented
H AVE DINNER
Aprili-17, 1920; !«phrehts -of two
jvisdrj .'advisor; and js jar 'member
the Cultices with a traveling hag
Members o f the
Mbthodist
children, one o f them a minor;
o f the county 4-H council.'He has
as a going away gift.
Church met in the church Tuesday
custody o f that-child; a girl 16,
represented the county at Ohio
evening:- fo r a covered dish din
By E. A . DRAKE
GUESTS OF
is*'soughtr by mother,
Club Congress, at the state Jun
ner, Following the dinner a duet
County Agricultural Agent
PARENTS HERE
ior Leaders camp, and state Con- ' r Judy Mercurio, a minor, by her
was given by Mary Jo Duvall
Mr. and Mrs. E. T . Williamson
■servafion camp. *
next friend, Ruth Newman, DaySix Greene County Farmers
and Patsy Collier, a talk on “ The had as their weekend guests
■tori; R. R. ’8, against Michael,
T o Be Honored
C edarville, O hio
Advance Program" by Mrs. W il
their daughter, Janet and Ken
Dayton, R. R., 8; married at Cov
In recognition o f their_achieveCLIFTON
bur Wisecup and the Message of
neth Barker o f Bowling Green
ment as fa rm account record
Mildred Lafferty, Correspondent. ington, Ky., April 18,' 194.7; parthe evening was given by Rev.
and Sunday guest was Mr. Mar
keepers during the past 15 to 20 '
Oliver Hall o f Jamestown. Tre
shall Peterson o f New Concord.
On Wednesday, March 16, The
years, the degree o f Certified
Occasion was the observance o f
This weekend Miss Janet will be
Farm Accountant will he conw Women’s Missionary’ Society 'of
Week o f Dedication.
in Cleveland as a delegate to the
ferred on six Greene County far:-:- ■the United Presbyterian Church
Physical Education Conference
RECOVERING FROM
mers at Ohio State University held its regular meeting" in the
from Bowling Green.
home o f Mrs. Otis TannehilU
PNEUMONIA
during Farm and Home Week.
The six men to be honored are; Mrs. Arthur P fieffer assisted
Kenny Max R otroff is recover
ENTERTAINS FOR
the .hostess.- Mrs. - Paul R ife led
John W . Collins and Meryl Stor
ing from virus pneumonia at the
B. B. TEAM
the devotions and -Mrs. Harlan'mont o f Cedarville township;
home of his grandparents, Mr.
Coach Clyde W alker and his
Charles A. Bickett and J. M. Butts, discussed the topic:, The’
and Mrs. Harvey Lovett, New
Basket Ball Squad with a party
China’s'
Bickett, New Jasper township;.G,: Church—-the Hope o f
Burlington pike.
at his home, Friday evening. A
Future.
H . Thomas, Sugarcreek township;
supper was served to 16 guests.
W ESLEY CLASS
Many* people, enjoyed the fox
and Robert Thomas, Beavercreek,
The evening was spent discussing
TO MEET
drive and drawing sponsored by
township.
Ball games, past present and
The Wesley Class will meet in
Certificates will be awarded at the local fire department Satur
future.
day. They caught 2 foxes and
the Methodist Church
Sunday
a banquet given by the O h i o
cleared $500.
evening at 7:30. Refreshments
VISITS SON
Bankers Assn. Wednesday eve
will be furnished.
IN COLUMBUS
ning, March 23. All o f the mem- . Mr. and Mrs. Spegall and
have kept the Ohio Standard daughter Christine have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow
WOMANS AU XILIARY
into the house recently vacated
Farm Account Book in coopera
spent
the
weekend
in
Columbus
OF GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
by Mrs. Estle Mangus. tion
with
the
local
Extension
with their son and family, Mr.
Mrs. Ben McDermott and child
The Womans Auxiliary to the
Service.
and Mrs. Willard Barlow.
ren Bennie and Alice Louise of
Good W ill Industries are sponsor
Each year they have attended Nashville, Tennessee will be -the
ing a doll show March 25 and 26
VISIT IN DAYTON
the a n n u a l county summary
guests this week o f her sister,
at Fifth and Wilkinson street
OVER WEEKEND
school, following which their rec
Mrs. Leo Reed.
;
in Dayton. The proceeds go to
Mrs. Rutis Reiter and children,
ords were turned over to Lyle
The trustees o f the United
buy milk fo r the handicapped
Ted and Dianna spent the week
Barnes, OSU Farm Management
Presbyterian Church met Wed
workers. There will be doll collec
end in Dayton with Mr. and Mrs.
Extension Specialist fo r further
nesday, March 16.
tions on display worth thousands
Fred Marshall.
analysis and summary. The in - The'W estminister class o f the
ice to win qne o f |Ke, G;E applio f dollars. Cost o f each ticket is
Don’t miss this rollicking, rib-,
formation from their books which
twenty-five cents.
ATTEND WORKSHOP
givtxit i^ f f a a p i l t o s !
radio show now being Isttged^rifBi
has been used in the preparation
PROGRAM IN DAYTON
here in town.
SPENDING WEEKEND
o f various types o f farm sum
Mts. Paid Elliott and Mrs. R.
A T PARENTS HOME
You may have a chanqe-tQ getjjp
memBer o f the Studio audfinccD
T. Williamson spent Thursday at
maries since 1935, has furnished
Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhard
games as they’re phlyStl Ovaf die radio’ s top daytime shows. Be on hand!
the
amusing
tending
a
workshop
program
o
f
and son, John Thomas are spend
comparisons o f value to the co
the executive board o f the Presing the weekend with the formers
operating farmer and fo r teach
byterial, at the West Minister
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ing
material.
AO Olds 66 Club Coupe
Church o f Dayton.
Reinhard.
..
---.-I t r
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37 - Buick Special Coach
ABELS H AVE
CEDAR CLIFF
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Tudor
Sedan
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41 Buick Special. Sedan 7 ,
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Dean, Rt. 5, Xenia
The Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the
■;
Albert Abels were Mr, and MW.
•: -PauLE. 'jE itesfK tr'h
r* j 41-f Buiek SuperifSedaW '£s
D. A, JR. will meet at the home o f
Joseph Willis o f Jamestown.
)3<v* S
\^
Spring Valley
^ .- 41% Buick Century Sedan '
Mrs. Celeste King, Oakwood, in
George E. Greene, Rt. 3,
; 42 Buick Special Sedan
Dayton, Saturday at; 2 p. m.
SATU RDAY EVENING
40 S. Central Dr., Dayton
IN JAMESTOWN
41 DeSoto Custom Sedan
LEAVE FOR;
Leland L. Smith, Rt. 2,
TEXAS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennqhy
42 DeSoto Custom Sedan.
Floyd Bailey, Rt. 1,
.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W . Bickett
were the Saturday evening guests
Yellow Springs
if
X
>
41 Buick 5 pass. Coupe
are leaving this week to visit
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shane
James Bickett, Rt. 2, Xenia
42
Pontiac
Sedan
Coupe
their son-in-law and daughter
and sons, at their home in James
Earl Dunevant, R t. 1,
town.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
46 Buick Super Sedanette
Y ellow Springs .
Creswell in Texas.
Russell L. Gordin, Rt. 1,
47 Buick Roadmaster Sedan
Wendell Garringer and John
Jamestown
PARTY FOR
Shirk spent I’ nday in Columbus.
TRUCKS
Elden E. Heinz, Rt. 1,
MRS. SOWELL
-*#»•
Jamestown
41
Ford
y^ton Panel
Mrs. William Nagley enter
Alvan Lewis, Rt. 2, Jamestown 45 GMC 1 Yz io n cab and
tained friends wit a party hon
Lauris Straley, Rt. 2, Cedarville
DEAD STOCK
oring Mrs, Edward SowelI(Mickey
chassis
A . E. Swaby, Rt. 1, Cedarville
Zimmerman) at her home Fri
. 46 Chev. Yz ton Panel
Horses $6.00
Cows $5.00
Archie Peterson, R t.l,
day evening. A color scheme o f
Yellow Springs
47 Chev. 2 ton ca b 'a n d
blue and pink were used and Mrs.
According to Size and
chassis.
Sowell received many lovely gifts.
For Full Details on
Condition
CULTICE FAMILY
PIONEER HI-BRED CORN,
CALL
ENTERTAINED WITH PARTY
as advertised on
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Cultice and
Xenia 451 Reverse Charges
Page 3
family were honored with a cov
X E N IA
of
ered dish dinner Friday even
ing at the Shelter House by the
FERTILIZER
RURAL GRAVURE
301 SI Detroit St. '
Xefiia, Ol
members of the Church of God,
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.
Phone 1770
Today
Mr. and Mrs. Cultice are leav
Low Cost G. M. A. C. Terms
ing fo r Alaska to do work for*

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

mm%sa»%si£!J*

A t the Courthouse

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

i Cincinnati

THE S-E

Chenowetli
Motor CoJnc.

WEEK❖ * * %* * 4

Howl Youcanbuy
k r a u e ts
from
(DEALER NAME HERE)
H ere is. m ilk p ro d u cts in
easy-to-feed dry kernel form.
These valuable milk products
help promote fast, thrifty gains
—more pork for every ton o f
feedlKxayletshaspowerful hog
appetite appeal. Hogs eat more
—put on a profitable market
finish sooner!

Treet Armour 12 oz. can 41c
Tomatoes Salem Brand
No. 2 ca n ..................... 12V2c
Peas Pinecone No. 2 can.. 10c
Peaches No. 2% can ........ 25c
Apricots Whole Unpeeled
No. 2y2 c a n ........... ....... 25c
Coffee Merritt Brand
1 lb. bag 40c 3 lb. bag $1.15

Catsup Mt. Vernon Brand
14 OZ. Bottle
V.I-J l

^

c

. . .... , , ..

Spic & Span’ Reg, pkg.
Large, pkgv

21c

THE TW0-D00R GDNtRM ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORHOME MHHR COMBINATION

W ^W er'jD fparier, 'Qiuar- 3Scf

I f you-haven’t seeiji
the very-latest m re,
separate com partm ents, .witn
ddbrsl '
)ne is an ample home freezer f w f F
^jjB IjSgJg,

Mops Diamond String ,. 59c
Floor Polish, Johnson Glo
Coat. Pt. .... 59c
98c

y

Clorox Qh Bottle ........ . 17c

CHICK STARTER

Us Today— ----------

Spring Valley
Hardware
Spring Valley, Ohio

Seaman Grain
Bowersville, Ohio

The milk products in Kraylets
are 65% cheese whey solids,
9 % cheese solids, and 6 % dried
skim milk. The rest o f the for
mula consists o f 14% soybean
o il m ea l, 4 % a lfa lfa m eal
(dehydrated),1% dried brewers
yeast,and 1% edible beef tallow.

KRAYLETS

. .

*
-'S-

Howl

B. C. WELLS
Cedarville, Ohio

,a t

<

f

all* next w eek from 1
to •i£wJnr.fn c

Sliced Bacon 1 lb. layer lb. 59c
......lb, 65c
Colby

;fti

r

•

£

HARNER & HUSTON
•*r^ t ^

j**

W 1 N < ?3 :3 0 P. M . March 21, 22, 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5
Get tick ets for Broadcast at T a ft Auditorium Cincinnati

*

Rib R oast..

find ovt about

te. The other is a big refrigerator
( storage. Never needs defrosting.
__
n ot he covered! Butter conditioner
Sutter at spreading smoothness.
refrigerator o f the future! And
le to see i t ! -

NH-8 $394.00 All Models Reduced

Kraylets* contains
Sd% milk products!

WAYNE

IH 4H H N » 4MRHiA

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

H* * * *

Start Your Chicks on

Current Dividend Bate 2%

Alon<r the Greene
County Farm Front -- -

MOVE TO FARM
ON GARRINGER ROAD
Mr. and; Mrs. Arthur Huffman
cv£ Milford Center moved to their
farm on the Garringer Road,
Jamestown, this week.

•• • th e y
deserve
theJUST

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

m

11

-TEe 'CecFaJvilTe, 0 . H efglE
ON THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One

N otice is hereby given that "Har
old W . K oogler.has been duly ap
pointed as Executor o f the estate
o f Virginia Diis, deceased late o f
Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e
County, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f February*
1949.
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate.Court, Greene
County, Ohio*
(3-4-3t-3-18)
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

FOR SALE

ivities in connection, with basket
ball.
However, it is interesting to

,
112 RATS killed with a can o f

H om s Economics teachers o f the
county are invited to attend this
d Last Thursday Mrs, Ridgeway
attended a Home Economics
Meeting in Tippecanoe. The meeting' Tvas held in the high, school
building. Miss Woodward from
the State Department had charge
o f the meeting.
The Adult Education Class o f
the Home E c department cele
brated tw o wedding anniversar
ies recently_
,
On February 21, Mrs. Fred
Dean, o f the Adult Education
Class, was surprised when the
group served decorated cake and
coffee honoring her tw enty-fifth
■wedding anniversary.
' On March 14 Mrs. Joe Parker
was surprised by the group .serv
ing cake and coffee, honoring
her tw enty-fifth wedding anniver
sary. M r. William Lister took
flash pictures o f the group as
they were being served. . . .
“ Money A t W ork"
Members o f the Commercial
classes recently saw the film
“ Money a t Work.”
Views fo r this movie were
taken o f the New Y ork Stock E x
change, the center o f all indus
trial
activity in the United
States.
Interesting details shown were
the workings o f this famous ex
change and its system o f con
nection with centers o f industry
all over the c ount ry. . . . .
C. H . S. Boys Attend Sale
Last Wednesday Roger Collins
and Richard Strickland attended
a hereford dispersal sale at East
Liverpool, Ohio. The hoys en
joyed the trip although it was
bad weather fo r traveling consid
ering the road hazards in that
region, steep hills and curves.
The sale was particularly in
teresting, fo r the bidding was
lively. Cattle were selling fo r
high prices, most o f the entries
being from the best breeds in the
counjry. F or example, the high
figure o f the sale was $2500,
brought by a bull from the main
herd; the next highest figures
were $1500 and $1200, brought
b y bulls from other herds. Small
heifers were selling fo r $400 and
$500. Many cow-and-calf combi
nation sales averged about $810.
* « * •
N ew Pupil
Cedarville H igh School is glad
to welcome another new pupil
to the Junior Class. She is Chris
tine Stegall from New Morefield,
Ohio.
Freshmen Win Tournament
B y downing the juniors and
seniors, the freshmen succeeded
in winning the inter-class tourn
ament. In the freshman-junior
gam e the victors clinched the
contest by scoring five points in
the final two minutes, to win 14
to 9.
In the last game the freshmen
outfought and out-shot the cold
seniors to come out on the lon g
end o f an IS to 6 score.
Officials fo r the games were
M r. Walker and Mr. Boyer. . .
C. H . S. Athletes Have Varied
Interests
During the past cage season
the twelve boys who composed
oar varsity team have represent
ed what we might term a “ Who's
W h o" in reference to their act-

Who” o f achievement in other | p o R SALE—6 Kitchen chairs;
lines o f activity fo r the G. H . S. Kitchen Sink right hand drain
board: Old Hoosier Cabinet. CaU
school year o f 1949.
F or instance, in the music de 6-4551.
,
partment we find that most o f j ------------ —- - — —,
the boys have participated act-;; FOR S A L E — -Ladies black ram
ively.
? coat like new, size 12. P h o n e
D on Chesnut served as inter- j 6-1262. _____________ ________ _

w iif

!

K * S A L M s e d c,m p ta to j,

“ Red and Winte Minstrel"
t
~ H A L L J. 4TTT.T.
in November. Four other boys r
qv>RVICE PHONE 4-3691
had prominent parts as end men:
^E K V IO E , F itu rir. w w
Doug Cultice, Bill F ife, Jack fr - I; Jamestown, Ohio.____________ i f ! ”
vine, and Cletns Fredericks. B i ll ; KQW is the time to schedule
Heidorn, Don Turner and Don ,
at H ALL J .H IL L
Heidorn sang in tne chorus.
i FARM SERVICE* PHONE 4-3691,
Cietus Fredericks and Jack § amestown, Ohio.
(2w)
Irvine are active members o i the ? __________ ________ __________— -—
band, playin" the bass horn a n d * Duroc Boars, Ready fo r service,
baritone respectively.
' Best o f blood and outstanding lines.
The high school mixed v o c a l; priced reasonable. Phone 6-3381.
quartette has fo r tw o o f its J — ---------- ------~~~~ . 1
members Don Chesnut and Clet- > FOR SALE— 100 f t . Galvanized
us Fredericks. Both" these boys j; pipe and fittings $10; also b good
are practicing solos they will I chairs, §12. Martin Weimer Cedarsing at the District Audition in ? ville. Phone 6-2131.____________ __
Springfield this month.
I
T I T A TVTrn ? T l
A
Three varsity members rank •
W AJN l D U
*
high in scholastic standing. Don _— .------------ — ■-----------------------------.Chesnut, Don Turner, and Bill
WANTED— Would like to rent
F ife all have a “ B” average, o r ti,ree rooms or more. Inquire Jesse
above, fo r the year.
»Jones, Cedar St., a t resident of
Jim Luttrei! has been active as ? p red Kieser, Cedarville, Ohio.
a member o f the F. F . A ., and -----------_ , .
7
“ .
holds the office o f News R eporter; W .-.N T E D — Curtains^ _ to wash
fo r this organization.
; and stretch. Phone 6-1451. 3 -ll-z p .
Along the dramatics line a ll;
x T r v r n T /v n
_
three o f the senior boys took? £
iN iillv r i
•
prominent parts in the Junior»___________ __________ -___
and Bill F ife and Bill H eidorn: Spencer individually designed
Class Play, “ Almost E igh teen "; supPorts f o r abdomen, back and
parts in me setnur
!■ZZo W.
nut, Don Turner, and_ Cietu» 1646MX.
Fredericks had parts in their -----—
junior play earlier this year.
^CONSIGN YQUR WOOL—WhethMany o f the boys have beep ' er you have a top Qf wgpl or only
chosen" by their classmates to
few fleeces it will pay yed #
serve as their officers fo r differ- pool your wool. Y our clip will pe
enfc years. This year Bill F i f e ; sold on its merit and full value is
bolds the office o f Vice President; assured.
fo r the senior class and Don
F or information sackfpg fa c u t
Turner is treasurer o f his class, ties and hags see:
Jim Parker serves as president
Frank Cfeswgll _
o f the class o f ’51.
Local Representative
In the spring sports, baseball
N 0 T I C g - ^ u Ptains laundered
and track, we will ur.d many o f
«
these same boys going out a rain
,n ^
3-4=2p
fo r new records.—Margie Bradfute. . . .
| SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —
I Gall Butler to have that Beef
\slaughtered at home. Roscoe ButGETTIN AROUND
i Jer, Selma, Ohio, Phone South
CEDARVILLE
i Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
Continued from Page One
progress
at present In our town.
„
CUSTOM BUTCHERING— CeOr.e,
One, the Red Cross, need not
no- be
oe ,
Trnn, p Route
tremendous task o f recruiting
SlmigMer H esse, Route
financial resources. Anyone vrko 142* W e render Iara# exit
wishes to aid this worthwhile aud make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
cause may do so by contacting darville, Ohio.
l/-t t n
representative o f the Cedarville
DON’T GUESS—I f you market
College Y . W. or Y. M . . .
yayr V 0 9 I the Co-op way, you’ll
Parting Pome
be sura o f fo il Yalue. Thirty-one
A Fork In W ife's Path
years experience jp marketing
Y ou Can g o through life a Ohio woofs is your guarantee p f
grumbling
satisfaction, Through tne ppol mar
About this and that and so. keting costs are lowest. Consign
But folks don’t hear your now.
mumbling
F o r information sacking faciliThey think you a “ erazy Joe.” ties and bags see:
__
I f you'll start your day a |
Frank Creswell
whistling
I
Local Representative
w

some

such th in i
! Estate
You have friends a crowding ceased.
the street.
j
k

March 18-19

“Black Eagle”

1

(The story o f a horse)

1;

PRICED FOR HOME OWNERSHIP— Do your own baling the
hour your crop is ready,

tisement in this month’s RURAL-

HANDLES DOUBLE WINDROWS—Double windrows cure fast
and make the best bales. Turns out m ore bales per hour.

GRAVURE suplement.

Get Your G-Hybrid Seed

B loom ington, 111,

SEE US SOON. . . n ow .,.

HAROLD HESS
Xenia, Ohio

Cedarville, Ohio

wWhaf$ fhis ! hear about a

do right now is understand exactly what the Health
Council is, and what it is trying to do. Then you can ex
plain these fa cts to your own organizaton. A lert each
member to the objectives o f the Health Council. This
will pave the w ay fo r faster and more efficient com
m unity health work in the future.”

6R R M 1 I

“W e l l , I promised
not to b r e a t h e a
w o r d , but I just
can't h e l p telling
you what the Health
Council is going to
do. . . M

M aoes’

“Anything else I can tell them, Mrs. Greene?”

“ Oh m y y es! The first step in improving Greene County
health activities will be to show how people can use
the npw-ayailable services o f the County Health Depart
ment to best advantage. Greene County has an excellent
Health Department and everybody should know how it
functions and w hat it does to help in health problems.”
___ W A T C H Y O U R LOGAL N E W SPA P E R
IN F O R M A T IO N ___

R E P R E S E N T S T H E S E ORGAN IZATION S:

‘Y ou can trust me not to say a word!”

“ SO THIS IS

j

“ First o f all, the Health Council consists o f representa
tives from every organization in Greene County. Even
our own little d u b sends a member.”

NEW YORK”

"

“ If It's going to cost money, we can’t ___ ”

Henry Morgan - Virginia Grey ?

P . O. B ox 7-18 Phone 3-6810

.

"Oh don’t w orry. The Health Council isn’t a drive fo r
more money. It’s ju st a group o f public-spirited citizens
who are working to im prove health activities, in. pur
County.”
“Well, if you want my opinion, Mrs. Greene, I think something
should he done a b o u t....”

LAXJNDBOMAT ]■ a 1

“ O f course you do. But you can’t do anything b y ju st
talking. That’s where the Council comes in.”

Catsup (14 oz.) Bottle

su ttm m o MOWT— N o awkward
bMtdteg or stooping when loading
orttnioading washer. . . the loading
s M ffs a time and work saver.

G **

flMi •ply. eoflvfiMfiiKf’

12%c

No. 2 Canned Corn

12% c

Brew-Rite C o ffe e ........................... Ib. 43:

SfHClfOfAt C©NT«01— All opera
tion s performed automatically:
Starting, stopping, filling, water
temperature, washing, rinsing
damp-drying.

Hiooe us and malm ar
rangements to see the
Laundromat w**h a load of
rjrour dothes. I T S FR EE.

ftaefJNfj) M ffln r—An improvesu n t over all known washing meth
ods. IncSned Basket gives a wash- ~
ingactionthatisamazinglyefiideat.

C13AHIH 9—-The Laundromat
has no Knt trap. Wash and rinse
waterskeepinterkirsparklingdean.

im m is A N Y W m $S l N o kefting to flo o r .

Sliced Bacon per lb.

. .

Mo Vibration!

49c
fe m

Fresh Frozen Fish
Frying Chickens every Friday % Saturday

b J g S f• -» » W

^ d i ^ jb o u s e

PICKERING ELECTRIC
Cedaurville, Ohio

FOR FU RTH ER

THE GREENE COUNTY HEALTH COUNCIL

j

No. 2 Pork & Beans

i f you would lik e to
own a Roto-Baler this
year.

Frank Creswell

March 23-24 !

Ballard Pancake Mix lb.

iU lIS -C H fllM E R S
--------AND SERVICE
SMI#

mi Swyfty*4 W gtff^s gj

|

EVAN’S GROCERY

MORE LEAVES STAY ON
THE STEM — The gentle
way to b a le . Saves
m ore leaves, color and
protein o f hay. Leaves
are rolled inside, where
they can’t escape. Leas feeding waste.

CORN CROP

PR FSlilTi

“Miracle o f the Bells” !

Springfield, Ohio

BALE

SHOWER-RESISTANT BALES—Rolled bales shed water like
a thatched ro o t Less surface on the ground; they dry off
faster after a rain.

Funk Bros. Seed Co.

Fred McMurray - Frank Sinatra

Wed. and Thu-s.,

fcOLiro

O FF

€ A IF M iA t

March 20-21

Also, F ox News

INSIDE STORY OF THE

fo r 1949 planting from us. W e have top-quality seed
im m ediately available o f adapted G -H ybrids to fit
your farm .

THE

Also Comedy - Sports - Snapshots ;

Ditching

BUSS GUTTER

Di!s» V *

Sieahhy
calves

William Bishop - Virginia Patton

Sun. and Mon_

Trenching Service

V5r« lnis

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

See the Funk’s G-Hybrid adver

for

fo i

DEADSTOCK

For a

?0

unless the said Howard Jordan
shall answer said petition on or
after the 2nd day o f April, 1949,
judgment m ay he taken granting
plaintiff -a divorce.
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys for Plaintiff
(2-25-6t-4-l)

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff,
-vsHoward Jordan, Defandant
No. 25785
Howard Jordan, whose last Prevailing P rices paid
known place of residence has been
fo r the p£st several years in the
country o f German, and that his
present address if Howard Jordan,
D 142383, Office Manager, Office
Exchange Officer, EUCOM, Hdqs.
European Command, APO 696-A,
New York, N. Y ., will take notice
that on the 21st day of February,
1949, Carrie Jordan filed her peti
call collect
tion against him in the Common
Xenia 756
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
Dayton KEnmore 5742
f o r - divorce on the grounds of
Gross neglect o f duty, and that

Honmmandsoap/

Fri. and Sat-.

London, O.

Farm Grain Tile

of

Shoup and Hagler
Attorneys fo r Plaintif f
(2-25-6t-4-l)

Health Council, Mrs. Greene?”

TH E A TR E

W rite or Inquire

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

LEGAL NOTICE
Harry Carter Singleton, whose
last knpwp place o f address was
B ox 12, Cgdahville, OIjig, and ^hose
present "whereabouts is unknown,
is hereby notified that Mildred L,
Sipgjeton has filed a petition fo r
dvprce aganst him on the grounds
pf Qrpgs Neglect o f Duty in the
Cgurt o f CgmnigH Plepg, Greene
Coun|y, * Ohig, said caqsg being
numbered i§794 on the docket o f
sajd CQiptj and that said cause will

TEACHER 33 YEARS
!
B. R. Duckworth has been re- E
employed as superintendent o f j
schools at Greenfield. He has
been connected with the sch ool;
f o r 33 years.
I

AND FARM LOANS

McSavaney & Co.

LEGAL NOTICE
Edwin D. Coffman, whose ad
dress is 57th Instls, Sqdn. Ftp,
(Jet) 57th A ir Base Group, APQ
942, c*q Postmaster, Seattle, Wash
ington, w ill take notice that on the
28th -lay o f February, 1949, Mar
tha Cv-ffman filed her certain pe
tition against him fo r divorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
Said case being number 25,793 on
the docket o f said Court and will
come on fo r hearing on or after
the 9th day o f April, 1949.
RICHARD C. GERKIN
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Farmers Merchant Bank
Bldg.
Logan, Ohio
(3-4-6t-4-8)

NOTICE OF. APPOINTMENT

FARM S FO R SALE

We have many good farm s fo r
sale on easy terms. A lso make
farm loans at
interest fo r
15 years. N o application fe e
and no appraisal fee.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f C. A . Jacobs, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Kath
erine J. North and Robert Jacobs
have been duly appointed as Exe
cutors o f the estate o f C. A . Jacobs,
deceased, late o f Beavercreek
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 1st day 6? March,
1949.
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge p f the Probate Court, Greene
County. Ohio.
(3-4-3t-3-18)
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

.qn fo r hearing on or after February,' 1949, Virgil H.' Adkins
the 15th day „of April, 1949.
filed his certain petition against
Dan M. Aultman
her .for divorce on the grounds of
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
gross neglect o f duty before the
Xenia, Ohio
, Common Pleas Court o f Greene
(3-4-6t-4-8)
County, Ohio. Said case being num
ber 25, 789 on the docket o f said
LEGAL NOTICE
Alvis O . Davis; whose address is Court and will come on fo r bear
c-o Roy Davis, 4101 Southwest ing on or after the 2nd day of
:Boulavard, F ort Worth, Texas, will April, 1949
BENJAMIN HORN
take notice that on" the 16th day
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
o f February, 1949 Maebelle^Davis
U. B. Bldg.
filed 'h er certain petition against
Dayton, Ohio
him fo r divorce on the grounds
of gross neglect o f duty before the (2-25-6t-4-l) ‘
Common 'Pleas Court' o f Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
County, O hio. Said case being
Doris
L. Bolt, whose last known
number 25,776 on the docket o f
said Court and Will come on for address is El Tampo, Texas, will
hearing on or after the 26th day take notice that on the 23rd day
o f February, 1949, Clarence E.
of March, 1949.
SCHARRER, SCHAERER & B.olt filed his certain petition against her fo r divorce on the
HAN AGH AN
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
Attorneys fo r plaintiff
before the Common Pleas Court of
Gas & Electric Bldg. .
Greene County, Ohio. Said case
Dayton, Ohio.
being number 25,787 on the doc(2-18-6t-3-25)
kett o f said Court and will come
on fo r hearing on or after the 2nd
LEGAL NOTICE .
Henry Egenmaier, whose last day o f April, 1949.
WEINBERG & WINGERTER
known address is 575, 161st Street,
- Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
New-Yofk 56, New York, will take
407-12 Callahan Bldg.
notice that on the 15th day o f Feb
Dayton, Ohio
ruary, 1949, Anna Egenmaier filed
her certain petition against him fo r (2-25-6t-4-l)
divorce on the grounds o f gross
LEGAL NOTICE
neglect o f duty before the Common
Clarence F. Miller, Master Sgt.
PleaB Court o f Greene County,
Ohio. Said case being number 25,- No. 16056213, 61st Supply Sqdn.
775 on the docket o f said Court R-Main, A, F. Base, Frankfort,
ind will come on fo r hearing on or Germany, A . P. O. 57, c-o Post
liter the 26th day o f March, 1949. master, New York Gity, N. Y. will
take notice that on February 18th,
GEORGE F. HOLLAND
1949, Alfreda G. M. Miller filed
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
her petition in divorce on grounds
Callahan Bldg.
of gross neglect of duty, before
Dayton, Ohio
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
(2-18-6t-3-25)
County, Ohio, said cause being No.
LEGAL NOTICE
25781 on the docket o f said Court.
Blanche Adkins, whose address
Said cause will come on fo r hear
is Newfoundland, Kentucky, will ing on or after the 9th day* of
take notice that on the 23rd day of April 1949.
com e

“How?”

’ .

“B y co-ordination. Now that’s a big word fo r managing
things right. ^The Health Council will work to channel
civic efforts into a sm oothly running operation.”
“ Sounds good, Mrs. Greene. What else?”

“ The next big purpose o f the Health Council w ill he to
appraise Greene County Health needs. That means (1 )
finding out i f we are using what services we already
have, (2 ), finding ways to supply these needs. This will
add up to a well-rounded health program fo r Greene
County. It’s going to mean a lot o f work.”
“ I'd like to help out, Mrs. Greene. -Is there anything l ean do?"

*Tf you really find tim e, you can join the H ealth Coun
cil as a ‘member-ai-Iarge.’ But th e best thing you can

’

A G U IO U L.T B K - 4 I . E X T E N S IO N S E R V I C E
A SSE R IC A T i A SSO CIA TIO N ’ O P X JN IV E R SITV W O M E N
X e n ia
Y e llo w S p rin g .,
A M E R I C A N C A N C E R S O C IE T Y
A M E R I C A N GOR'D S T A R M O T H E R S
A M E R I C A N R E G IO N & A U X I L I A R I E S
X e n i a - Y e l l o w S p r in g s
J a m e s to w n -C e d a r v O lo
A M E R I C A N W O M E N V O L U N T A R Y S E R V IC E S
B E T A S IG M A T H I . Z E T A T A U C H A P T E R
B ’N A I B ’R I T H
- _
R 'N A I R ’R I T l f W O M E N
B U S IN E S S A N D P R O F E S S IO N A L W O a^ _ f l „
JCen5a
O s b o rn
If a irx ie iq
C A T H O L IC L A D I E S O F C O L U M D IA
^ n S T H UNl'I 'V C O U N C IL O F Y E L L O W S P R IN G S
C O O P E R A T IV E CLU B
COOPEKETTES
S>*U G H TE ns

OF

TH E

A M E R IC A N

EASTERN STAR

^

™

IO N

C cd n rvlH o

F A R M B U R E A U O F G R E E N E COUNTY
F O R T Y & E IG IIT Y O IT U R E
E I G H T & F O R T Y V O IT U R F .
G I R L SCOUTS
fISR F F N E C O U N T Y F I S H A N D G A M E A S S O C IA T IO N
cFr m in e c o c n t v h e a l t h d e p a r t m e n t
Q S E E N B C O m jJ iT Y M ISD IC A L S O C IE T \
A U X IL IA R Y
H O M E ANT) C O M M U N IT Y
h o m e a n d s c h o o l a s s o c ia t io n o f y e l l o w ’ sp r in g s
T H E J U N IO R A S S O C IA T IO N O F C O M M E R C E O F X E N I A
Iv IW A N IS
K N IG H T S O F CO LU M RU S
LIO N S CLU B
O s b o rn
F n ir f le M
N A T IO N A L F O U N D A T IO N O F I N F A N T I L E P A R A L Y S I S
P A R E N T T E A C H E R S A S S O C IA T IO N
B eavcrcrecR
E a s t I l l g b & L in c o ln
—■
REBECCA LODGE
POM ONA G R A N G E
ROTARY
m T N S H IN E S O C IE T Y O F X E N I A
T U B E R C U L O S IS A S S O C IA T IO N
*
TU E SD A Y L IT E R A R Y CLU B ,
■VETERAN S O F F O R E I G N W A R S , X E N I A
W I L B E R F O R C E F . & A . M ., N o . 31
W . T . C . U.
W O M EN ’ S CLU B

Coordinates Public Health Activities .
. Appraises Gneene County Health Needs
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